
20+ Priate Lkif of Mlonsitr de La Fayette. (Noit 
BIOGRAPHTCAL SKETCH OF THE PRI- 

VATE LI'E OP MONSIEUR DE LA 
YAYVETTE. 

rnPlIIS amiable man, and celebrated 
rL character is aboutt fifty-four, or 

five years of age. He went extremely 
xouing to America, and his actions have 
ever been influenlced lby the purest love 
of freedom, and public good. Bene- 
volence is the leading trait in-his chiarac- 
ter: his cultivated mind embraces all 
ranks and sects ili its range, Hi-s pub- 
lic life is well known.. 'Ile latter part, 
of his time 

has- 
been divided between 

the dungeoins of 
Ger.mnany, 

atid com- 
plete retirement in France. Five years 
M. de La Fayette'languished in prison. 
A young lad during that time was his 
taithfulI companion and attendant. lie 
hlever left'the master whom lie loved, 
and lie is now rewarded by a happy 
andeasy life, the frliendmship of the fasni- 
tv, and the esteemrof all who know of his 
excellent conduct. Madam de 

Ia-Fay- ette ando two daughters joined the un- 
happy general in his prison, about the 
midtlhle period of his confinement. She 
ciad found the Emperor of Germany in- 

exorable to her entreaties, and all that 
herself and children. could obtain was 
permission to share in the captivity of 
a beloved husband and parent.. Ma- 
dam de La Fayette's health suflfered 
much, and never entirely was restoredl 
from the effects of this [ainlfutl confine- 
ment. On Bonaparte's accession to 
power, it is but just to mention, that 
hie desired and obtained the liberatiols 
of M. dae La Fayette. This afectioll- 
ate family returned to France. An 
es-tate of Madam's was all that remain- 
ed:z it is situated thirty miles from Pa- 
ris, in a fertile corn country. Here M. 
de La Fayette returned, and in the 
midst of domestic happiness, in the pur- 
suits of agriculture, and in the enjoy- 
ment of a select library, and such socie- 
ty as the country affilnded, he has since 

held the noiseless tenor of his way." 
:He has olie son, an a:iliable youn:g man 
who is married, and in the army. One 
of his daughters was also married previ- 
ous to t year 180ISO. The most per- 
fect concord reigns through the famiiy; 
biut it has lately sustained a devere loss 
to its happiness by the death oftMadami 
La Fayette. She was an heiress, and of 
the N oailles family, one of the first in 
Fm ance. IHer suf'erings hadamot abated 

the vivacity of her mind, and she de-, 
tailed heradventures through Germany, 

Iher 
interviews with the Emperor, and 

her subsequent miseries and privations, 
with great animation and good temper. 
Their establishment in the country was 
at once suitable to their change ot situ- 
adon, and every way befitting a private 
gent leman. Plenty crowned their board, 
and a happy union of amusement and 
tuseful employment charmed an ay their 
time. N. de La Fayette had lost all 
his own fortune by the revolution, nor 
could he ever obtain restitution or re- 
dress. lie was coldly looked on by 
the present government, andi though he 
acknowledged with gratitude that Bo- 
naparte's interposition had procured 
him liberty, yet he did not scruple to 
address a very spirited letter to him on) 
the subject of his Consulship for lite, 
As mnight be expected, it had no effect, 
and received no answer. M. de Lat 
Favette latterl.y e1stranged himself fromn 
Palis entirely, never visited the theatre, 
and lamented in his retirement over tih.. 
lost liberties of his country. tie was 
drawxn fronts t in 1802 by lle voice of 
friendship. l!e came up to town to 
meet Mr. Fox. i'hese two illustrious 
mei; had been acquainted in youth. 
T'hey had not met for nineteen years. 
It can be easily imagined that with so, 

much sensibility, and goodness'in both, 
tie interview was warm and attecting, 
'IThe tears that were shed seenmed omin- 
ous that they were to meen t no more. 
Mr. Fox, Mrs. Fox, general Fitzpat- 
rick, anid tlwo of Mr. Fox's friends, pas- 
sed a week at M. de La Fayette's cha- 
tean. It is of very singular appearance, 
havinig somneothiig 

of Moorisl towers, a 
large gateway, and a tosse icarly tilled 
up. It is conmmodious and pletasant, 
without the grandeur of a more 

exte,- sive building. An 
adjoini.ng 

wood is 
very beautiful, and according to the 
ancienit mode divided into transverse 
allies, which are, however, very agree- 
able,. both for shade, for shelter and for 
meditation. M. de La Fayette's li- 
brary, though small, is beautifully fit- 
ted up, anti is ornamented with the 
busts of all the distinguished characters 
of the American revolution.....V ash- 
ington, Franklin, &c. It is a pleas, 
ing memorial, that this excellent 
man's labours in the cause of liberty 
have not been altogether 

fruitlessw 



The active part lie took in the Ameri- 
can revolution was very conducive to 
its final success. Without French aid, 
the Americans could not have accom- 
plished their freedom. In procuring 
it for thecm, M. deLa Flayette was high- 
ly instrumental. 

How varied and chequered is the 
life of some men! 'lThat of M. de La 
Fayette has been remarkably so. 
Early in life, a youthful warrior, amidst 
a rude people struggling for freedom: 
afterwards the idol of the French na- 
tion, the friend to monarchy and ration- 

al 
reform:, 

a general at the.head of 
armies: a prisoner in the dungeonl of 
aidespot. Finally a private gentleman, 
anj agricultudist and a benevoient friend 
to his neighbourhood: there are few..,o 
distinguished, with so little of fault; 
few, .E haviig suffered, with so little 
asperity,; few so capable of withdraw- 
ing with unclouded temper to private 
life.; few so divested of sordid or inter- 
ested motives, and -not one more esti- 
mable as a friend, more amiable as hus- 
band, father, anid master of a family. 

DETACHED ANECDO'TES, &c. 

OLD FASHIONED BOUTS RIMEZ. 

L ORD) Rivers, who was beheaded at 
. Pomfret, by order of the tyrant 

iRichard, was a man of taste and litera- 
ture in his (lay. Among his productions, 
one is a translation of the moral pro- 
verbs of Christian of Pise ; which work- 
he turned into a poem of three hun- 
dred lines, the greatest part of which 
he contrived to terminate with the let- 
ter Ei ; a striking instance of ill applied 
application, and of the false taste with 
which that age was infected. The fol- 
lowing lines which are its conclusion 
nmay serve as a specimien : 
O(f tese sayynges Cristyne was the auc- 

Which in makyn had such intelligence, 
That therefomb she was mireur and mai- 

tresse, 
Hier wotk, testifie the experience, 
In Frenssh ianguage was written this 

sentence, 
And thus englished doth hit rehearse, 
Autoin Wideyille therle Ryvers. 

To this Caxton tile prilnter adds afew 
lines in the sanme style. 
Co thoa litil quayer and recommaund me 
U5nto the good grace of mly special Lorde, 
'IThcrle Ryrveris, for I have 

nvpIrinpted 
the, 

At his cominaudeiteit, tullotviig every 
worde 

Ifis copie, as his secretary cani recorde 
At Westmueustre, of Feverer the xv. daye, 
And of Kind Edwarde the xvii. year vray*, 

Emprinted by CAXTON:, 
In Feverer the cold season. 
THE FITZGERALD FAMILY. 

Genealogists say that the family of 
fitzgerald descended from the dukes 
of ' uscany, who in tlF reign of King 

Alfred settled in England, and fromn 
thence transplanted themselves to 
Ireland. 'o this the earl of burry 
seems to allude in his verses on the 
fair Geraldine, generally supposed to 
have been one of the daughters of 
Gerald Fitzgerald, carl of Ikildare; 
when he says: 
From Tuscany came my Ladies worthy 

race. 
ORIGIN OF THE ORDER OF THEI 

GA RTER. 
In Rastel's Chronicle, lib. yr. under 

the life of Edward 
IlIa 

is the following 
curious passage. "About the nille- 
teenth yere of this knige, hlie made a 
solemnpue feast att 

rvlyndesore, and a 
great justes and trnatnent, w here he 
devysed, and perfected substaiegallv, 
the order of the knyghtes of thme garter; 
howe be it, some atienrme that this order 
began fyrste by kyngwe Rcycharde, Cure 
de L!,0ou, at the sege of the citye of 
Acres.; wher in his great necessitie, there 
-%ere but tctwenty-six . kniyghtite hat 
fyrmly and sumrely abode by tihe kynge; 
where he caesed them all to wear 
thionges of blew leather about their 
legges. And afterwarde they were 
called the knyghtes of the blew 
thonge. 
ANECDOTE RELATIVE TO THE BATTLE 

OF POICTIERS. 
The following Anecdote relative to 

the taking of John, king of France, at 
the Battle of Poictiers, is taken froni 
one of the Harleian annauscripts in tihe 
British Museunm. 

"' Sir Howell ap Fywall, ap Griffith, 


